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More Goods,
AND AT

LESS PRICE,
TIIAN EVEIt UEFORE.

FANS,
ltucniNas,

lace scAiirs.
BCAItF 1'INS.

SUETLAND SIIAWLS,
BA8H HUIBONS,

SII.K AND WOIiSTED FMNOES,
11UTTONS.

The Best Kid Glove,
FOR TIIK MONEY, IN TOWN.

Ladles plcaso examlno Uio goods and prlccs.

J. D. MITCHELL,
21 MEncnANTS' now.

Lace Points.

Lace Points.
TO DE orENED

MONDAY, JUNB 18, 1877.

A Splcndtd Llno ot I.aco l'olnts, frcali from
Uio recent TRADE SALE ln New York, which
can and wlll bo sold at

Lcss Tlmn Jlalf Valuc !

Wo gunranteo tlinso ijooda to bo cvery flbro
SILK AND LlAMA WOLiL, and at less Ihan halt
tho prlco such gooda are usually sold,

1. S. I'lcase remembor tUat wo aro Uio only
partles ln town who bave tbla llno ot goods and
wo can get no more at thcso prlcos.

TOUItS ItESI'ECTFULLY,

C. E. 33.0SS,
NO. 3 MEROHANTS' HOW
diw RUTLAND, VERMONT.

WatGhBsanft JbwgIit

F. H. WHEELER,
(succesaer to Ben K. Chase,) at tlie old

B E E II I V E hTAIVD,
B5 MERCHAHTS' HOW,

kcepa constantly on handa largo assortment
01

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILYER A7AE.B,
wlitcli ho vrlll sell at Uio loweat prlccs, The

G-ol-d and Silver
KEY AND STEM WINDINO,

LADIES' AND GENT'S SIZES.
Uavlng beon ln tho cmploy o( Mr. Chase moat

vi me uwv ior mo past lourcecn years, i snau
oo ploased to seo all ot tho old custoraers and
03 manv new ones aa mav ravor mo wlth a call.

itemember tbo place, slgn ot lieo Illve, 25

F. H. Wheeler,
Flno watcb repalrlng a 3peclalty. rayiedtf

EVBRyBODY
VISITS

Flack tlie Glotliier !

WHY IS IT?
Uecauso hl3 trooda are Bhown wlth Dleasure

and cuslomei s are alwaya treated ln a courtoous
and ifcntlemanllko manner, wlietbcr tftey wlah
iu imivuwig ui UUk, uuu UI9 JriCvo

IIEAT TIIEM ALL.

FLACK TI1ECL0THIER,

oentkrst., Rutland., Vt.

J. F. BABBITT, Salesman.

Q.B.INDSTONES,
LAKK UUHON AND OIIIO.

Grindstone Fixtures,
VOt oalo by W, 0, LANDON, dtw

WANTED!
THIS WEEK

10 0 M E N
Wlth a ca;li capltal of from S'iS.oo to 1 5,00
to buy thoso

Nobby Suits
WE ARE CL08IKU OUT AT

Reduced Bafces
MUSTIBE SOLD.

P. FAQAN, 1', J. FLYNN.

A Fresh Stock

OF

WHITIVIAN'S

COIFECTIOIEBY

At HICGINS'.

STEAM STOHE CUTTER GO.,

Sole proprlctors and raanutacturcra ot tho

WARDWELL PATENT

Stonc Chiumcling or Q,imr--
rying; iTffachinc,

For cuttln? stonc lnto varlous slzca anddl- -

IUCI1S1UU9,

IN ALL KINDS OF QIIARRIES.

0FF1CE ANU 81101-3- .

HUTI,ANU, VintltlONT.

JOHN W. CIIA5IT0N, l'rebt.H
OEOHOE E. HOYC'E, Treas,
J. J, 1(. KANUALL, Heo'y.
UEO. J. WAltDWELL, Supt.

Mansfield & Stimson,
FOUNDRY and MACHINE WORKS

Manufacturcra ot

MACHINBEY
ron

JIARRLFi AND SLATE MILLS,

Etono Quarryliiff nnd Mlnlng Machlne?, Dcr.
rlcks, Ilolstlni; 1'owera, I'umps nnd Vlpo,

EnKlncs, Jiollern and Tanks, Hbattlng,
rulloys, Oearlng, &c, C'arWlieels,

and Kallroad Casllnpg,
and 1'orK J!a- -

cblncry, Clrcular Saw.MIUa, Watcr Wbccls.

son's Oovernor, and de'alcrs in Iron,
Steel, I'lloa, l'lpe, l'lttlnga,

Bcltlni,', l'acklut', Cottoa
Waste, c,,&c.,&c.

dtt IlUTIiAND, VritNUNT,

Steam Dye Ms,
5 WALE8 BTREET,

RUTLAND, VERMONT,

W. Siiupson & Co,

ruopniGToits,
Tho aubscrlbers boi; to lnform tho clllzena ot

Itutland and vlclnlty tlint tbey havo oponed
stoam dyelbE and BcourlnK worka ln itutland,
under tbe Dcrsonal sunervlslon ot Mr. blmnson.
a sklllod and thorouguiy practlcal dycr ot orcr
twonty yoara experlenco ln tbo south ot Bcou
land, All klnda ot Ladlca' and Gentlcmcn's
Wearlng Apparcl Cleancd, Dycdand Flnlsbcd
equal to new, wltbout sbrlnkago or crocklng,
at moderato chart'O,

l'artlcs llvlnt; out ot town caa send tbclr
Kuuua uy exprcsa, nnu naTO inom ruiumoa u,

W. B111PS0N & CO.
Itutland, Vt,,Jan. 13. H77. dlt

BRANDON COItNET BAND,

BRANDON, VEHMONT.

PIPTEEN PIEOES,
J. 1). KELUSY, Loador,
rrot. lt. e, MAYO, Dlrcctor,

Woll unltormed and equlppcd. Jluslc turnlsbodat reasonable ratcs tor all occaslona wboro a
Iiraaa lland la toiulrcd. Addrcsa

O. E. Paige,
mj25d3m Becrotary.

NEWS DI2PWT.
rerlodloaIr,l'ampblots,RallroaaauldeB,&oa

&o at
Bl'AUUHNG & COt).,

No, 1 MuroUanta' Itow, corner West St.
m t

THIS MOMING'S NEWS.

Tlio Very Latest Dispatchcs By
Associatcd frcss.

Spasmodic Outbreaks
Here and Thero !

rEAGJEABJLY !

Now York.
TIIB BITUATION AT AL1IANV.

AwiANr, July 28.
lt is rcportcd tbat tlio cnglcccts nnd flrc- -

mcn on tbo Ccntral road bavo ngrtcd to
Btrlke tbls aftcrnoon, but ns yet tlicro nro
oo elgns of troublc. Trains are runnlng on
tirao. Tbo govcrnor rovicwcd tho troops
tbis morulng, vvbcu tliey wcro all dlsmUsed,
but lmmcdlalcly ordcrs caino to bold tbcm-ecIt-

ln rcadlncss for nny emcrgcncy, a3 lt
was rcportcd tbat tbc etrlkcrs bad talccn

posscfsion of tbo West Albany sbops, drlr-In- g

out tbc workmcn. Tbo sbcrlff and
posEC wcnt out Immedlatcly, nnd lmvc poa- -
ecsiion of all rallroad propcrty tberc. Tbo
clty 1s ngaln cxcltcd, and tbc troops aro
awaitlnK orJcrs.

LATER.
AmANr, July 29.

Tbc ortlcr to tbo troops to rcmaln on duty
bos bcen rcsclndcd, nnd tbc troops

All qulct.
HTltlKE ON THE DELAVAltC AND 1IUDS0K.

UosKBUAtc, July 28.
Tho BtriUc of tbe Dclawarc acd Hudson

cmploycs Is cxtcndinf;.

YASDEUHII.T 0S KC0N0MY THE DECMKC IS
BU3INES5.

Sakatoqa, July 28.

In an interview ycitcrday, Vanderbilt
sald bo ncvcr kncvr wbat bo could do ln tho
wny of cconomy untll hard timcs taugbt
bim. Onc cnglnc now docs tho work of
two. Tbc prcscnt frclgbt rate would bayc
bccn laugbcd at thrcc years ago. Uualncas
bas fallen off from 80 trains per day to 80.
If his cmployes suffcrcd durlng tho dcprcs.
slon, they would eharc ln tho renewcd
projperity. Crops aro good, and lf tho
prospectlvc European demand is realizcd,
buBinces will rovlvo and bring better wages.
If tlie Juno outlook bad becn as good as
now, lt ls possiblo thero would have bscn
no reduction. Vandcrbilt's judgment in
thc managcmcnt of tbe Ccntral etrikc, and
thc manliness of hls coursc, cxcltc cntbu-sias-

at Sarntoga.

TIIE OOST 10 TIIB 8TATK.

New YoiiK, July 28.
Tho asaUtant adjutant-gencr- of New

York placcs the cxpenso of movlng and
nialntalnlng tho troops in tbls stato tbus
far at a quartcr of a mllllon. An cffort
wlll bo mado to obtain 1.00 pcr day for
tbu mlUtlamcn, Instcad of 10.00 per
montb.

DOSOIIDE THE BLATEltSKITE.

Donohuc, arrestcd at Ilorncllsvillc, was
takcn to court tbls mornlng by an Erle
railwaydetcctivc. An ordcr of arrcst was
grantcd on aflldavits charging tbat tbc
prioncr was a riDglcader of tbo strikers,
wbo prevcntcd tbo runnlng of trains on.tbe
Erio rallroad, wblcb ls in tho bands of n
rccclvcr nppolntcd by Judgo Donobuc,
such interfercnco bcing contempt of court.
Tbe prlsoner bclng wltbout counscl, the
bcaring was defcrrcd tlll tbls aftcrnoon.

wor.KisaMEN's uEETisa bkokes ur.
PiiiLADELrniA, July 20.

Tbc workingmen'B mectlng, broken un
by tho pollco last crenlng, rcaisembled and
scnt a committco to tbc mayor to protest
against tbo action of tbcpolicc. Tho mayor
refused to allow tbem to meet, and rcquest
cd tbcm as good citlzcnt to postpono tbclr
mectmgs untll thc oxcltcmcnt is ovcr.

From "Washington.
TIIE OOVEnNMENT VJEW.

Wasiiinqton, Jnly 28.
Tho few dljpatches rccelvcd tbis morn.

Ing Bhow tho improved condlticn of affalrs
throughout tbc country. A flrm bcllef pre- -
vails tbat thc disordcrs aro cndcd. Ocn.
Bhcridca ii cxpccted at Chicago
row,

TIIE OENEIUL SITDATION.
VAsniNQTOK, July 29,

Tbo followlng dispatchcs glvo a good
idea of tho sltuatlon :

Tbc commandlng clllcer at Indianapolls
bas icnt fllty mcn to tbo U. B. marsbal at
Vlncennes to act as a posso to cnforco tbo
proccss of tbo Unltcd Btatcs court ln mov
lng trains.

Qen. Popo reports from 8t. Louls all
qulct. Tho mayor as6urcs bim of bn abllity
to kcep ordcr. Tbo blockadc of frelgbt
trains continues at East St. Louls, and lt
wlll rcquiro moro forco to bicak the bloi!:-ad- o

tban tho mayor anticlpatcs. Cbicago Is

as qulct as ordlnarlly.
Uor. Carroll reports all tralne on tho

Baltlmoro and Ohlo road etattcd wltbout
troublc. Durlng tbc dcparturo of trains
larno crowds wcro prcscnt, nnd tbero was
Borac little dcmonatratlou, but no dlsturb- -
ance. Qen. Iiarry bos COO mcn, wlth tno
lleld picccs, in poaitlon.

Gov. Ilattranft tclcgraphs tbat tbo iltua.
llon is calm now. As soon as all obstruc-
tlonsaro rcmovcd on tbo Baltimore nnd
Oblo rallroad Qen. Octty wlll procccd to
ritlsburgh and asiumo command.

Tho tclcgrnpbic ordcr of the prceldcnt for
Ocn. Bhcrmau s rclurn was forwardcd Bat
urday from Fort Ellis, Montana, by speclal
mctiengcr.

"LITTLE P1IIL AT CII10AQO.

Washington, July 28.
Ocn. Bhcridan nrrlrcd at Chicago tbls

mornlng and took command of tbo troops
tbcrc. No furtbcr dtsordcrs aro lcarcd.

Pennsylvaia.
UATTLC AT JOIINSTOWN IKW A COK--

DDOTOE WAS KILI.ED.

1'iiiladei.i-iiia- , July 28.
Thc mllltary on tho traln going west ycs- -

terday was Btoppcd and flrcd into at Johns-tow- n

on tho I'cnusylvanla road. Tho rcg.
ulars dlsembatkcd nud a flgbt cnsued ln
which a numbcr wcro killcd. Troops
arc bcing masECil at Jobnstown. It is nl- -
leged tbat frclgbt conductor Korcs, report-c- d

accldcntally klllcd nar Reading, was
knockcd off thc car by a stone thrown by a
mlsctcant.

mroETAST oArniEE of moTr.ns.
I'lTTsncnait, July 28.

Thls mornirg Gen. Ilamllton wlth about
1G0 rcgulars arrivcd, cauilng a seniatlon as
ho brougbt CO Etrlkcrs prlsoners. As the
traln approacbed Johnstown durlng tho
nlght tho strlkers mlsplaccd tho swltcb,
tbrowlng tbo cars from tbo track, lnjunng
ono soldlcr and tbc cnginccr. Bcforo tbo
crowd wcrc nwarc of tbo movement, tho
rcgulars cspturod about CO, and kcpt the
othcrs at bay. In tbls pcsitlon they awalt- -
cd new traneportatlon, and soon Btartcd
wlth tho prlsoners for tbis city. Tbo riot-c- rs

arc conflncd in tbo arscnal to awalt tho
rxtlon of thc Unltcd States govcrnment.

OltEAT STnlKE OF MISEB3.

Plymouth, Pa., July 28.
lt Is rcportcd that 8,000 men struck ln

tho nortbcrn antbracitc ficlds. The Gcr-ma-

at Dry IIollow rcfusing to ttriko wcrc
attackcd. Af tcr a despcratc cncountcr tho
Uermans found rcfugc iu thc ICcystonc coal
company's brcakcr.

trains rnost riTrsnDr.au.
PiiiLADELrniA, July 29.

Tbo Pcnnsjlvanla rallroad movcd all
thclr east bound frcight trulns from
Pittsburgb, iccludlng two hundrcd car
load3 of cattle.

ritOTEOTION

Mauch CncNE, July 29.
The cltlzcns havo oreanlzed two com- -

panics for tho protcctlon of llfo and prop
crty. No trains runnlng.

Ohio.
r.UNNINd OS TIIE TAH IIANDLE.

CoLtrsinus, July 23.
Nothwlthstandlne; tho prcscnco of boI- -

dlcrs tbo strlkers rcndcrcd abortivo tbrcc
attcmpts to start a traln on tbe'indlanapolls
dlvlalon of.thc Pan Ilandle road. Finally
all obstructlons bavo bccn rcmovcd under
guard. Bevcral random sbots wcrc Cred by
thc soldicrs and crowd, but nobarm rcsult'
cd. Thc nlarm bell was sounded and the
cltlzcns' guards called out but soon rcturn
cd to bcadquarters.

Bcyond the Mississippi.
8AN FBANCISCO QDIET.

San Fbanoisoo, July 29.
Thls was tho quletest Saturday nl(;ht

cvcr expcricnced in San Franclsco. The
hoodlum clement secms thoroughly cowed.
Tho pollco dlscovcrcd and
Barney ilcLaughlin who wai caught

to klndlo a flro under tho Paclflo
docks. Thc authoritles do not antlclpato
any furtbcr troublc but prccautions wlll bo
contlnucd for a few days.

TIIE WAK OK TIIE CU1NESB.

Eueeka, Ncvada, July 28,

A crowd at Pallsade held an Indlgnatlon
mcetlng againat tbo Chlncse. Wlth dlfll'
cully tbc ollkials prevcntcd tbc dcstructlon
of tho Cblncso portion ot thc town. Bevc
ral flrcs wcro atarted but were cxtingulshed

A ULATIIEBSKITE AIU1E6TED.

San Feancisco, July 28.
Brock, who made an inccndiary spcech

at tbc o mcetine on Wcdncsday
CYcning, bas bccn arrcsted. All qulct.

SIXTY-riV- BTBIICEE3 AltRESTEO.

Bt. Locis, July 29.
Tbo ttrlkcrs Interfcrlng wlth a departlng

train tbo eoldlcrs cnvcloped thcm and ar
restcd aixty.flvc.

Haryland.
BESDMFTION ON TIIE 11ALTIMOBE AND OIIIO.

Baltimore, July 28.
Frclqht trains commcnccd runnlng on

tbo Baltimore and Oblo tbls mornlng bc
twccn bcro nnd Cumberland. A traln nlso
lcft the RivcrBldo statton, near Locus polnt,
a largo force of rcgulars, milltia and pollco
bcing prcscnt. A sirmll guard accompanled
thc train. Twclvo frclgb' trains lef t Cunr
bcrland for Baltimore. A company of reg- -

ulars wcro with tbo flrst trains. Cumbcr
land frcight on the Pittsburgb dlvlalon is
movlng Iloppers wcro furnlsbcd
to tbo ConsollJatlon coal company, but tbo
mlners would not work, saylug they want-c-d

to attcnd a labor mectlng at Frostburg
thls aftcrnoon,

New Jerscy.
ON TIIE DELAWABB AND LAOKAWANNA,

IIoiioken, N. J.- - July 28.

Tbe onglnccrs and flrcracn of tho Dela- -
warc, Lackawanna and Wcstcrn bavo de.

cldcd to strlko tbls aftcrnoon.
MDBDEBOUS BOAMl'S AltRESTED.

ELizAUETn, N. J., July 23.

Nlcholos Darby, n biakcmcn on the Ccn-

tral rallroad, bas bcen arrcsted, supposed
to bo ono ot tho rlotcrs wbo Btoppcd two
trains and tbreatcncd to klll tbo cnginccr,

Indiana.
OOV, WILLIAMS' TEOHNIOAL M13TAKB.

InniANAroLis, July 28,

Qov. Wllllams rcquested tho prcsident to
extend fedcral ald in supprcsslog vlolcnco
In Indiana, bat dld not stato tbat an Iniur- -

rcctlon cxlatcd which bo was unablc to
euppress. Wllllams muet acknowlcdgo bls
lnablllty to prcscrvo ordcr beforo bo can
obtain ald.

ARRESTS.

Wm. W. Sayrcs, eccrctary and trcasurer
of tbc flrcmcn'a leaguc of tbo Unltcd Btatcs
and Canada, and John Brlcklcy werc ar-

rcsted last nlght by tho Unltcd Btatcs mar-sha- l.

.West Virginia.
TBOOM DEMANDED.

Baltimore, July 29.
Tho regulars havo gonc to Grafton nnd

Kcyscr on rcqulsitlon.of tbo govcrnor of
West Vlrglnla, tho strlkers baving dcclarcd
tbo Baltimore and Oblo road should not bo
opcncd.

Massachusctta.
ALL CLEAIt FROM II03TON TO CHIOXOO.

Boston, July 28.
Tho agcnt ot tho Bluo llno bas rccelvcd

from tbo gcncral managcr, a dispatch
wblch says ! "The Sltchlgan Ccntral

tbey arc now opcn for west bound
frclgbt. Evcrylhlng Is clear to Chicago.

The Indian Campaign.
THE INDIANS ST1LL OUTNUMDER TIIE WIIITES

Helena, Montana Tcr., July 28.
Advlces from Mlssoula reprcscnt tbo In- -

dlans as SOO strong. Twcnty rcgulars and
fifty voluntccrs arc cntrcncbing at Lola
canon wlth a promiso of more voluntccrs.
Addltlonal troops aro rcquested. Capt.
Ransom reports that ho wlll demand that
tbo Indiana disarm or dlsmount, or wlll
glvo tbem flght. Tho govcrnor bas ordered
all mcn obtalnablc to bo forwardcd to Jlls-fioul- a.

ISDIAN BniTLIES DESTROYED.

Portland, Orcgon, July 28.
A party found at Joscph's crcek largo

cachcs of Indian Euppllcs, Includlng hidcs
stolcn from settlcrs, cattle and CO horscs.
Most of tho propcrty was rcmovcd or

Tbe Indlans doubtless intendcd to
rcturn. Capt. Bancrolt, reportcd dead, is
well.

FBEPARINQ roll WAR.

A Victorin dlapatcb Bays thc dock yard
Is prcparlng for acttrc ccrvlcc In case of

war. Esquimalt wlll bo thc dcpot for
and coallng Engllsh crulscrs.

A FORWARD MOVEMENT ON TUESDAY NEXT.

New York, July 28.
Tbo Hcrald's Idaho speclal givcs Gen.

Howard's ordcr dircctiDg an advanco on
July 30 on tho hostllcs in two columns
onc commandcd by Iloward to niarch ovcr
tho Lowcr Lola trall via Mlesoula City,
Montana, and tbo otbcr to procccd by way
of Ilangman's crcek and Cccur do Leon
Mission toward Mlesoula City, to

with the flrst, prcvent Indian rcinforcc-mcnt- s,

nnd quict tbc Bettlers. A reacrvo
column will rcmain near Crocsdale's farm
on Cottonwood creck, and send out scout-In- g

partlct. Thc troops wlll carry twcnty
days' rations and forago on tbe country.

Westcrn Dclusions.
Evansville, Ind., July 28.

A meetlng of buslncss mcn last nlght re- -
Eolvcd tbat tho stagnatlon of buslncss is
duo to tbe administration's pollcy of forccd
rcsumptlon and thc contractlon of the y,

aud they demanded tho repcal of the
rcsumptlon oct, thc abollebmcnt of thc
bankrupt law, nnd tbat tho Bllvcr dollar bc
made lcgal tcnder for all debts.

Gcneral Grant
Geneva, July 28.

Gen. Grant, aftcr laylng tbe foundation
stonc of tbe Amcrlcan Episcopal churcb,
was cntertained at a produco brcakfast.
Gen. Grant rcmalns until Monday and will
mako a tour of the lakcs.

Weather Indications.
War Depirtment, l

OFFICI OF TIIK C'niEF blOHAL OFFICEIt.y
Wasuinotos July sa- -l a, m. J

For New England, falllng, followcd by
Btatlonary baromctcr, soutbeast to aouth- -
wcst winds, Btatlonary or lower tempcra
ture, partly cloudy nnd local ralns- -

Eevitalizing tho Charter Oak.
Hartford, July 28.

The reorganlzatlon of tbo Charter Oak
Insuranco company has beon dccldcd upon,
wlth Gcn. Jewell prcsident
and Senator Eaton among tbe dlrcctors.

Arrested for Forgery.
Baltimore, July 28.

Bradford D. Clark of Boston was arres-

tcd charged wlth obtalnlng $30,000
from Wintbrop, Cunningham & company.
Philadelpbia, by forging tbo namo of a
New York party,

An Arrested OiHcial.
Philadelimiia, July 28.

Joscph Woodruff, Bccrctary of tho South
Carollna eenato, charged wlth iorgcry and
larccny, has bcen arrcsted bcre.

Freicrhtior Europe.
NewYobk, July 28,

Four Btcaniers eall for Europo
heavlly ladcn wlth brcadstuffs, provlelons
and commodltles.

Death From Bunstroko.
New York, July 28,

Thcre wcro lour cancs of fatal sunstroke,
in this city, ycstcrday.

Stabbed.
Bostoh, July 28.

Patrick ltllcy fatally stabbed John
McFall at East Boaton,

Rise in Coal.
New York, July 28.

Coal bas adyanccd fifty cents per tou.

Tho Eastern War.
ITALY ON THE WAR QUESTION.

Rome, July 28.
Tbo cabinct councll on Thursday

thc castcrn pollcy of tho govern-mcn- t,

and rcsolved to poatpono any new
dctcrmlnatlon untll tbe arrlval of absent
mcmbcrs wbo bave alrcady bcen

MASSAOBE nY DAStll BAZOEKS.

London, July 28.
A borrlblo massacrc of Bulgariansby

Bashl Bazouks ls reported at Ycnl Baghra.
Not a Boul would have cscapcd but for thc
arrival of tho Turklsh regulars. Bashl Ba-

zouks, Clrcosaians and lrregulars trcat all
villagcrs tho tamo way, brutally ravlshlng,
burnlng nnd plllaglng.

WHAT THE r.glNFOBOEMENTS MBAN.

London, July 29.
Tbo Timcs, alludlng to the rclnforccmcnt

of the Mcdltcrranean garrlsons, eays lt is
tbo pcrfectlon of the art of dlsquietlng and
annoylng ono slde wlthout conferrlng tho
smallcst advantago to thc otber.

NiKorons ocorjrint).
Bcoiiabest, July 20.

Tbc South Rnmanlan divlslon of tbo
army crosscd tho Danubo and occu-pie- d

Nikopolls.

MIDUAT TASUA IN LONDON.

Viesna, July 29.
Thc Tcmp's speclal announccs that Mid'

hat Pasha will go to London Tuesday. Ile
bas not becn called to Constantlnople yet,
but tbc porto bas cntcrcd lnto somo klnd of
rclatlons wlth bim. Mldbat says hc can
better aervo Turkey in London or Vlcnna
tban ln Constantlnople. Ile docs not bc
lievo in carly peace or dlrect treaty bctweea
Turkey ond Ruasla.

A SHAr.I' riaiiT.
London, July 28.

A Ecvcro CDBagement was fought Thurs- -

day nlght at thc villagc of Eslrdlsb, a little
northeast of Pasgrad. Thc Turks fought
Bplcndidly, rcpulsing scvcral attacks of the
Russians. Tbe cngagement was not decl
Eivc, and tho Turkiab forccs etill bold tbe
vlllago.

MO 810.

Cettinqe, July 28.

Thc bombardment of Nlc Sic continues,
the Montonegrlns vlctorlous.

EXODCS.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 23.
Tbo cxodus of tho Inbabltants from tho

tbreatcncd distrlcts contlnuss cn masso.

RUSSIANS REPULSED.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 28.
The Turklsh offlclal reports clalm the

Russian cavalry attacks on Ycni Saghra
and in tbo dircction of Oalan Brazar, bave
bcen rcpulsed.

By Cablo.
FAMIKE IN 1NDIA rREDIOTED BUT GOOD

NEWS FROM THAT EEQION.

London, July 28.
Thc marquls of Salisbury sald ycsterday

thcre is rcason to bclieve a second period
offaminc is ECttling down ovcr thevaat
district of sonthcrn Indla, Evcn if wido
sprcad BUffcrlng could be prevcntcd, which
was doubtful, a Ecvcrc cpldcmlc muat com.
plcto tho work. Bombay telegrams y

rcport a ralnfall in Indla nnd prospects
more bopcful.

C0MMENT8 CTOS ENOLISH. rEBFIDT.

Beblin, July 28.

In conscquenco of tho dispatch of Brltiah
troops to Malta, a campaign has bccn open
cd by tho entirc Ruselan press. Somo
flerccly dcclarc that odious England is
flgbting Itussia cven now, saylng that
Egyptlan troops havo been equippcd with
English money, wblle all agreo in regard
Ing Engllsh autagonlsm as a mattcr of ln- -
differencc. . J

ABBIYED OUT.

London, July 28.
Stearaship Villo do Paris from New

York.
TERRIBLE OASUALTY.

Paris, July 28.
Soven soldicrs were kllled yesterday by

tho accidcntal cxplosion of a shell in the
cascmcnt of Fort Mont Valarlon.

ENC1LI8H BYMrATHY WITH THE TURKS.

London, July 28,

Tho dcparturo of troops for Malta ycs.
terday cvoked much cnthusiasm. A call
for tbrco chcers for Turkoy was rosponded
to by tbo departlng troops.

Fires.
New Yosff, July 29,

Wllllams's flro brlck wrks, Trenton,
Mass ; loss $20,000. Mlllcr's etovo works
Lclpsic, Oblo ; loss $10,000.

A flro in tbo! operating room of tbe
"Westcrn union tclegrapb ofllce tbls after--
noon dcstroycd tbo swltcb board, tempor.
arlly dlsarranglng tbe wires.

Hap's match factory, Brooklyn. Jar.
dln & Wciss blcr brewcry and four frame
bulldlngs adjolnlng wcro badly damagcd by
flro; loss $20,000.

Murdered by a Tramp.
Chioaqo, July 23.

Among tho Incldonts of the rlot bcro on
Thursday nlght was the murderof James
J. Whlto, a member of tho board of trade.
As Mr. White wae patrolllng hls boat at
Lawndalo, a suburban vlllago, bo dlacover
ed a Busplclous charactcr, and at onco ar-

rcsted bim. Uo bad taken bls 'prlsoner a
short distanco, when '.tbo tramp began to
roslst and euddenly drew a revolver from
his pocket and placcd lt to Mr. Whlto's
forchcad, flrcd, and Kllled bim lnstantly.
Ile tbcn escsped, and vigoroui ecarch hts
fallcd todlscovor bls wbtreabouti.

Failnro.
New Yoric, July 23.

Tbomas & Co., commleslon mcrchants,
havofallcd; liabilltlcs $50,000.

Rotaincd in Offlcc
Washinoton, July 28.

Gcn. Kctchum will remaln as gcncral ap- -
pralser at Now York.

FINAHCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

Htw York Btoek and Monev Harkst,
Niw YOnr, July

GOI.D 13 now quotcd at at 105!f.
OOVKRNMENTH ri nrm.

I MONEY at 1.
Tbe rollowinz aro tne quotatlons :

TJ.B. ea si reor 111 Uarlem 13?
U.B.43 S1 coup.,.112,' do pret 131
U.B.S-203'- 0 old.. MlcblganUentral, x
u.s.B-sos'e- s now..ie9M Panama 93
U. D. '07 1VJ Dnlon Pacinc C3

U.B. 111 LakesboroM.3., . 51
U. B. cs now loo v IlllnolaCentral.... 60.--
U.s. lo-i- os reg.. ,.112 Cleveland & Pb'g., ts
U. B. COUp.. .MX Chicago N. W...
Currcncy sa 125 do Dret CO

Del. Uudaon.... 42 Cleveland, c.& C. . sK
vtuiun N. J. central 11
Coneoliaatod.Coal. 21 hock island 5Ji
uumDoriana Mll. & Bt. l'aul U
W. U. Telosraph.. 67J do prot., , 60).-E- 9

Fort Wayne
do crct... 25 Cbicago 4 Alton.. . 84

Paciuo Mall....u. 1VI do nref. 101
Auams isxpresa... vo Del., Lack.& West. ;. 44);
Wells, Farffo co. 81 C. U. ()..
Amcrlcan M, u. Ex 41 Ilannlbal St. Jo,
D. s. Emrcss 41 Central raclno... tMif
N.Y.C.iU.K.H.. 94 Dnlon raclno
uriu - v Excbangolong..,, 4SC

ao pret lojtfi do short., 487K

RT York rrodacs Harket.
Niw Yoex, July !3.

Cottok Market la stear : mlddllncr unlanda
at 1I.

FmcB-Mar- ket la dull. nccelpta S.000 bbla.
Salca 6,009 bbla.

IItk Flocb, Market la quoted ateady. Salca
ot 200 bbla at tUK&s.K for auperflne.

Whkat Market 13 quotcd aa decllnlnff In
prlco, necelpta 14,ooo busb. Balca ot 12,000
bush.

Itrx Market qulct.
Cork Market la nuntprt nt V(afi lftwpr.

Recelpta ot 133,000 busb. Sales ot 80,000 busb.
at t9X3633;c for new western mlxed ; none
gtvcn tor old western mlxed.

iiiKLEv jiamei, nominany uncuangca.
Oats. Market dull. Hocemta of 21.000 bush.

Salca ot 10,000 bush. at S2S8c tor mlxed west
ern ana stato, ana 40C2C ior wnite ao.

i oks jiarKci 13 Bieaay, aaios 01 iw ama at
$14 30.

Lard. Ouotod aa ateiidr and nulct. Salea
of tlercca at J 4S39

ilUTTXR. Markot ls quoted at 1312 for
state and Pennaylvanla new.

WniskT Quoted ;at tl 115 per gallon,
gaugo.

Koas. Market nuotcd nulct at I9a20c for
state and Fennylranla.

vjuoiea ai io ior cruuc;
rcflned atl;l5Ctoiirirm ai aba3 25 pcr cargo, ior
anthraclto.

Lsatbkk Outct. Huprtnn Avre And Tttn
Orando llchtto heavy wclghts 2225c.

n uuu juaraet is quoica aa ueavy. Liomesiic
fleece at B3Mo ; unwashed at 3 3ic : pulled
M940C.

GLOBE

JOB PRINTING- -

OPIICE.

PRINTIIVCJ

of all kinds dono ln a

WORKMANLIKJS MANNER.

THE BEST FREBSES:

AN TBB BBBT MA.TKRIAL,

Large Additlon of New
Type.

WEDDI' CAKD8.I
U8INIB8 OAItDS.

LETTElt 1IEADS.
NOTB IIRADB,

BTATEMENTH

KNVEL0PE8,
.

J3LANKB,
ot OTery descrlptlon;

POSTE RS
X.ARQU ANDSRIAI.I.,

COLOICED WOKK,

otevery style and varloty.HJxooutea promptlyl
andln atylo

NOT TO BE BURPAB8ED

by anv offlce lnhe stato Our tacllltlea (or do
lagaU klnda ot

BOOK WORK,
ar ansurpassea.

GLOBE PAl'Eil CO.

HUTLAND, YT,

A


